<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand: Kansans For Justice - Political Organization (B329.1)</th>
<th>Parent: PARENT UNKNOWN</th>
<th>Aired: 11/1/2016 9:09:44 AM</th>
<th>Creative Id: 17153502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MY BROTHER WAS A SCHOOL TEACHER, AND THIS CAUSE HAS NOTHING TO DO WITH ANY POLITICAL PARTIES OR ANY POLITICIANS.</td>
<td>OUR FAMILIES ARE TAKING A STAND. WE'RE TIRED OF BEING TREATED THIS WAY BY THESE KANSAS SUPREME COURT JUDGES.</td>
<td>SHOULDN'T OUR GOVERNMENT WORK FOR US? SEND A MESSAGE. SHOULDN'T OUR GOVERNMENT WORK FOR US? SEND A MESSAGE TO TOPEKA.</td>
<td>VOTE NO ON THE KANSAS SUPREME COURT VOTE NO ON THE KANSAS SUPREME COURT JUSTICES. [PFB KANSANS FOR JUSTICE].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark Bafort**

Brother Jason was brutally assaulted, tortured and murdered by Jonathan and Reginald Carr.

**Lisa Bafort**

Jason Bafort's sister-in-law

**Mark Bafort**

Brother Jason was brutally assaulted, tortured and murdered by Jonathan and Reginald Carr.

Anybody telling you anything different is lying to you.

Send a Message to Topeka.